
Forgive Me Girl
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Pat Stott (UK) - September 2015
Music: Medley: Working My Way Back to You / Forgive Me, Girl - The Spinners : (4:03)

Several albums available on iTunes etc

Commence after 32 count intro on the word "working"

S1: Diagonally forward, together, forward, tap, left diagonally forward, together, forward, tap
1-4 Right Diagonally fwd, tog, right diagonally fwd, tap left next to right
5-8 Left diagonally fwd, tog, left diagonally fwd, tap right next to left

S2: Diagonally Back, tap and clap x 4
1-4 Right Diag back, tap and clap, left diag back, tap and clap
*** Restart wall 8 after beat 4 (9 o'clock)
5-8 Right diag back, tap and clap, left diag back. Tap and clap

S3: Rolling vine right, brush, cross, recover, chasse left
1-4 Rolling vine right (or vine), brush left across right
5-6 Cross left over right, recover on right
7&8 Step left to left, close right to left, left to left

S4: Weave left, cross, recover, 1/4 chasse right
1-4 Weave to left - front, side, behind, side
5-6 Cross right over left, recover on left
7&8 Step right to right, close left to right, turn 1/4 right step forward on right

S5: Big step left, rock back recover, big step right, rock back, recover
1-4 Big step left, drag right toward left, rock back on right, recover on left
5-8 Big step right, drag left towards right, rock back on left, recover on right

S6: Step forward, 1/2 pivot, shuffle forward, 1/2 pivot, walk, walk
1-2 1/2 pivot right, shuffle fwd
5-8 1/2 pivot left, walk, walk (or full turn left)

Tag: End of walls 2& 4
Right rocking chair, jazz box 1/4 right, scuff left
Left Rocking chair, jazz box 1/4 left, tap

**Restart wall 8 after step 4 of section 2
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